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Administrative History: 
1906 - Training School consisting of 1st to 4th grades created to give normal school students  
a place to get practical experience and allow professors to critique their work.  
1912 - Curriculum expanded to 1st to 8th grades.  
1920 - 1 year of high school curriculum added.  
1925 - Training School building completed, now known as Science & Technology Hall. School  
becomes K-12.  
1964 - High School renamed College Hill and becomes part of the College of Education.  
1966 - College High becomes University High when WKU attains university status.  
1970 - Training School and University High close. Training School moved to Jones-Jaggers  
Laboratory School. 
 
Description:  Records documenting the extracurricular activities of classes and student 
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Training School (WKU) 
University High (WKU) 
Western Kentucky University
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Scope & Content 
Records 
UA100.2 Linked to 
Box 1 1 Junior & Senior Classes 1938-1970 Junior-Senior Joint Activities 




















































Box 1 2 Senior Class 1938; 1940; 
1950-1951; 1956; 
1958; 1962 
Senior Class Days 
Description UA2001-36 donated by Gaye Waggener 













































































































































































 Box 1 4 
Donated by Patricia Proctor 




Box 1 5 
UA2002-39 donated by Fonis Payne 
  
ABC Breakfast Club (Chicago, IL) 
Brochures  
Chicago, The City Beautiful, np, nd 
Dixie Flagler 
Hotel Sherry (Chicago, IL) 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad 




Box 1 6 
National Beta Club.  "The Beta Club Journal," Vol. XXIII, No. 3, November 1956. 
Beta Club 1953-1966 Meeting Minutes 
Description 
Box 1 7 
Brooks, Kevin 
Minton, John 
Student Council Campaigns 
Description 
Box 1 8 Student Council 1964-1970 National Honor Society 
Box 1 9 
Donated by Danny Boggs 
  
Kentucky High School Speech Festival 
Programs 
University of Kentucky 1958-1961 Debate Team 
Description 
